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^Ks^.'uv’hm. < >rif‘ !'<oil,v.r ps'r year. f>;iy- 
bie in mo vjiri'v'. ■

-t e j.'umunieat'i ms in rejsmrd to eii=ht*r 
•if-Rfs items nr luwness mutters shonUi 
.9 »ii iv^RPd to The Siate flispascis Htifi (>ot 

a«T '::<!{ividn;ii m n n s fw ! with i-iic 
&ii per.
All tkmvs isiiK's jififj i‘Ofnmiuuc;H(<.,ri'i of 

..■nportjusce triMst, be ni^ned t»y the writer.
Wf* are not- rHxponHthie Far opi,->i/inH of 

-ur corrcsTK'fisiPHt*.

oppress the weak, waere theurp ; ted the words ^ineligible citizen- 
learned be the prey of the bet- lsh ip /? which are ortensive to Ja-

ter informed people of our land, i P?-?r ûfc ^ j f e !” ê r °V. ‘ , • oin repeatedly admitted in debate
simpl/ threats cut very htt.e ice | that the end sought -.vas the same 
on our skating rink, hence,. it j that the Democratic opposition 
has become necessary that war! was purely tactical. The minor- 
be declared before we hoist the i ify confessed its sympathy with

white flag in search of the' olive 6,° !fht' and,treelfr*’-ed the bfiL not: as too drastic,
\7>branch.

JAPANESE SITUATION 

HAS BEEN BELIEVED
zm

‘.vili take notice that no rc- 
ReVpt. for fsM')wri})tion for Tfee State DUpatdb 
w\U be honow i a t  this office unl^s* it is 
SHBibeml w ith stamped 8sure.'.

JJui&n*!. in «(*!•(mii-t'iarts ismrter M<tj 
1&0S. «t the post oitice a.t. Burling 
Norra ParoIiriH. under the t i>t 
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We "wont tell ifc.

■j.1

the chamber,

We are ashamed of it, as .well
• fel u-.
is you are. . ■ 5--: .

if  personal favor Js  superior 
-a t vbhe*good. the. public is in 

vo^v^d anger. v' -

A complement., is wed _and 

proper when?ex rendedp.n sincer
ity, but when* other wise, it’s a 
.disgrace to the actor.

The success of the New Board 

:>f Alderman will be deermined 
entirely by its several members, 

sineerCi desire 10 serve \y their 
'CoiK>n'tuent» for the public weal

ci.sea mt
| but as too weak. W here the mi- 
| oorifcy differed 'vvas io its judge- 
! ment of the means wisest to em- 
i ploy. This atdrude • fou kV( its 
j expressi >n in a resolution oiie'r^d 
j by Sers,iior Curtin and. uei.«<ALe(i

- shy a vote of 10 ayes to 26 noes.
— I Tae administration majority for j 

; the bill was solid with a single 
'exception. In opposition were 8 
! ou: of 10 democrats. .1 progres- 
; sivean.d Senator Wright, of San 
i Dieiro. the lone Taft Republican

Washington, May 2. — la ofic-]|R 
ial circles here the opinion is 
gaining gronnd that the situation 
created by proposed anti-alien i 
owning legislation in California 
has been relieved of its grave as-; 11T ilfilC
pect, and that a satisfactory ad-; 
justment has been brought into 
sight by latest developments, at Mill W&zrzfive,
Sacramento.

Adoption by Cali forma, senate 
of the amendment to the pend
ing aien ?and owning bill to per
mit leases of lands by Japanese 
.for periods not exceeding three! ̂ ers0R 
years, is conneted by officers o f , . , , „ .,
the administration' her^ with/ dedduring the earsy .nours .of 
Secretary Bryan's postponement} yesterday oy_ L-. i>. Aiatnews. 
of his return to -fVnTv* I Maths.w ,̂ it was .sô k-
Sacamento, It is believed’ ^’the a ^oliee o!fl,'!er who had^ »ar- 
secratary hopes to mitigate the

m m  m m  gets

ake© For Po»-

lictiman, Stabfee-d Wiida Asleep 

in Bed.

D.inville, Va,, . iH- rs, Meg-
ci Schooiaeld mill employ

1 l|l|lfKgatea#  f 
"" "’S E f e ^

IpiiMSW
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! e. was stabbed .and fatally woun-1

drastic features of the bill to a 
point where there would be ' noi 
ground for objection from 
J a panese go ve r n me n".

■ r ste*i him the day be ’oreand wa 
i the cause of his oemg fined, in

KI LC (light get even with him
Mathews -enlisted the svnipa

Any such legislation as ■ that tcgeiaerjaej. tae
jalifornia waald 'r?ot! r-a? e,iv.:ev. ay

Several weeks ago The 

dispatch carried a news item 
jaken frcm the statement set out 
in the Remonst.rator, a paper 
published in Oklahoma ^.C:ity, 

Oklahoma, which we supposed to 
oe irue. which related too J. A. 
'A ay Jan u xl'te loi'mei editor of 
>he Appeal to Reason taking his 
>wn life and the cause of such a 

rash act.
We are in receipt uf a marked 

fopv of the socialist banner, 

me Appeal in which we are 
threatened with. a-r«st, prosecu

tion. arid we -'uppuse final dam
nation for reprinting the story 

s>f s his ho.rrit>ie life and death. 
Whether it be true or not we 

sannot say. out we have no rea

son so rar to doubt it; because* 
:here is little confidence to be 
placed iu any man that will 
make such statements as the 
present eo if or ot the Appeal has 
made in his issue of April, 26. 
He say^, ‘’irom now on every 

newspaper .that mako a iaise and 
libelous statement about the 

appeal and thost connected with 
Vi shah he called to account at 

ibi* bar of justice, if there is 
K; rn a place in the United States. 
Aji a matter of f act we expect 

3€£n.mg not even simple justice 
from the court, but when the. 
rases are presented the true 
evidence will prove these p.Mpers

Appeal 
a court

pending in ( 
he welcomed by the 
hut it is said that in the 
circles in Tokio it is 
that some such legislation is in 
evitaMe, and must be accepted, ! * 
provided Japanese pride is saved 
and the probable injury to Jap
anese subjects in California re
duced to a minimum,

The Japanese en-asay otnciais 
here rue db:cretiy silent. reg;>.rd- 
ing the latest phase of the sit
uation but is he lei-/ed they re
gard this last measure far less 
offensi 
bill.

ftlost of ihe agrieuitiirai !ands ( 
in California,by' Japanese are j 
held under leae and the proper-1 
ty (iccuoied as residene

i]o !
| of another rng/a named Lee Har-1

•».f* rhm* fhA h0US6
error

nr.ered the wrong house i 
higher 1an^ without waiting to see who I 

| they were attacking, Mathews 
‘ i prar-gwi his pocket Knife intothej

“ >rm of iVCcffgerson. who!

the two

■ L o o k  To-."T l ie  S ty le  

O f  Y o u r  S l io e s ,. M a d a m , .

’. N o  matter how  clever may. be the 

cut of your suit or the kang ■ of 

. your dress, if your shoes are mot 

. stylish you cio not:, appear, at youi* 

- best/ ,■

Y o u r  permanent safeguard, is to 

buy ' Q ueen  Q ua lity  'Shoes.. - . Tlsey 

are the recognized ^tyle leaders and

J%- c-' *

lve than

.- .s ’ H f ' I r (i„; ■_ ..a. Vi u\\ . 'ij wire.
The stab werA deep ,-rhroueh

the m?:g. oid to .--: o re v* e o l Meg-
gerson ar.d his *.vife from escap-
ing. Uheir srmots in hne meari'
tioie awaK.eneu j"ieighhof.-> and
the u>hee tth.ee;- 'b.OSe life
iVIatheVi3 -SOUgTit. arreste*1 both
■e: the W;.ahd-he-:earderes as they
. tii ~ ̂  “ I" i rrot se..

. . ... . -4̂ •%

every one  is 

wonderful flexible sole,

I**

W e  are now  showing.:thes.3 m  a. 

great variety of leathers .aiiid fabifics 

to harmonize w ith thelatest po^es.
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r i
business houses by >► apanese 'Par.3

V,es.
■ i.- ne s

r1 :>tieed
mred i:

if the editor of the 
does not think there is 
t>f jusuce in the United States,
we would suggest that he drop 
in the oid North 

:<>v a few hearings befoi

is t
especiaih- exempted fror. es- 
chsatment. so that the pecuniarv 
iamage caused by the act vouid,, 
be reduced to a minimum bv the \ hasr^t even 
amendment. It is pointed oar. | + ,, 
too, that be recognising the vai- ^ :roic ' ree 
idity of leases the •Californians 
are simply duplicating the -non- 
d;tions under which American 
at present 

Sacrarnenro. Cal., iviay

terribiv worried, 
so s^k that he

that the
pretty.'

i
Haro: ierk (to German girl) ~~ 

'Yourv-3 indorsed this cheek sim-
>ld land in iati-am i Gretehen Schmidt; you for- 
- h; V' hh •* • h." i gotten the

Tl
showed a /

fte <’lalif«.-rnia senate todav
■esoiute determination

to nut aside,the reemnmendarion 1 
of President Wilson and his en- j 
voy, Secretary iJryan, and pass! 
an act prohibiting Japanese and!

hrretc»ien— "Ach! So I haf, 
hat mine aitch is 23 years."—
humie Cuts.

Ca-bket Resign,s.

EverythingiFashionable in Spring Wear at,-Pric
, ^ >r • » . «* r —to

•f* c.- 'w o

I / , CUAKANTEEO,
mrschbaum Qothes.au. wool. iiANOjAuaiiEa

bora.ioi i/f a v

pur- i 
- >.

:■ r

othei aliens ineligible to citizen
ship from holding land by 
chase or by lea^e ioa more 
thee .vears.

The phrase-oh^ay of tue ohh as i 
redrafted by Attorney heeneral!
Webb after 'in tne conferences I , .... . T”™" ,,,. 
with Governor .lohnson and the |
administration ff.>or seaders, '• ye-.

Cettinje
I disoatch u? a L >r;‘ion . news j 

asn says that tne M<:>ntenegnn j
i eahi.net h as reso/ned ’ ' ’
1 againsf- the

is a protest 
evacuation

Dis-

rr» _

ou

.*e our
japerior tribunals, and we will 

see that he gets what he justly 
deserves. Our aim is to always 
yublish the truth and speak 

lif t in g  more or less, and if *.we 
kv-e erred in this case we shall 

glad to make correction, but 
It will be necessary for proof 
„r«>re satisfactory to us than that 

produced by the tongue and pen 
of the editor of the Appeal 
Because we do know that the 
Baders of the socialist party 
•Ijday are preying upon an inno
cent and inmarty easesan ignorant 
following, and saping them ef 
fcheir industrial, life olood by 
telling them it they will follow 

the socialist captains they will 
toon be led into green pastures, 
%  the river of life, and into 
that political and industrial 
ireedom where the rich, shall not

The Jas. A. R, Oa?is residence on 
Broad Street. This is ane of tfee best 
residences in oar city for sale. It has 
water and fewer connections, also g-ood 
well of water and electric 
interested see—

-Our extensive assortment-.'shows-.'- bow. .'some Grays,. Tans, Browns, Blues '.and: Blacks ,in New Weaves of plain and fancy. •’Worsteds;- Casdmcrs; Serges, Cheviots, etc.
There' is an excellent choke,. one: io suit'every «-aste '.and requirementdn 'out; big .stock; ■

$2.50 $3.5© $4.00
Suits are in newest Nor folk'and msKi- erbocker Styles, Choice of Stylish fancy h Worsteds, Cassimers - . and Serges, Brown, Tan and .Gray 'Mixtures. Ages 3 to 18 ytars.

in and let us sho■*7
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Leading Clothiers Burlington; N.

CENTRAL LOAN I  TRUST EO
W. W. Brown, Manager.
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